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SOLO ON

30 DAVS

FREE TRIAL

BASIS

BIB PRICE S$AVINB ANNOUNCEMENT
C., S. JUDSON GO.,'WINNIPEG, MAN.

..WE DO EXCLUSIVE LY MAIL ORDERS-NO, AGENTS OR TRAVELLERS.

I IRECTio FARMER AT WBOLESALE PRICES

SATISFACTI ON
GUARANTEED

OR

MONEY

REFUNDED

W. Can Save You Money. Ilere arc yoU'LL maire the best use of yDur time for a moment right now, if you'1l write to us and send

us your namne. Use the coupon below, ar letter or post card. Just the easiest way possible-

a~ few examples of our Liberal PriceZ. and let us do the rest.

POINTS 0P ENGIN]g
Horse Power-21,4. Weight 365 lbs.

This la the heavest 2 hp. engine on the

Feed-- Combination gravity and
Suction.

Speed-450 revolutions per minute.
Ignition -Make and break.

Most otiier englues have the cheap jump
spark.

tubricatiofl-Sight feed oilers,
Cylinders-4 x 5.

The largest bore of any 21 h.p. engine
made.

Fly Wheels-Pianleter 18 in.; weight
50Olbs.

Cycle--Four.
Cooling-Water cooled (Hopper).
Color-Base, green-Fly Wheel, ted.

~ Little
Wonde
Grlndlng
Min

Especially adapted for gasoline englus.Most
successful lîtti gripder in thie oli Made af
iran and steel and haqew wearing parts. It is
iiat ijaFtie tagetout pf order. W iiirua empty
wtitout in"jury PO bur. Grinda aIl kinda of
grain. Grind from 5tol5bushelaperhour if
run (ram 600 to 1,200 tevolutionape .mnute.
Recuiresljto,3 b..tooperate. îeu:àre
ini.. drive pully 6j in.* weioht 00 Ibo. Price,
cbmplcte wth two sets of burrs. $10. 50.

Utlllty
* Feed Cooker

Kettie is mode of
fine grained iran:
sheet steel body so
constructed to give
best possible resuits
f rom arnount of fuel
consumned; primes are
for cooker with elbow
damper ard one 6 in.
joint of pipe. Covers
are extra. Size45gal.;
weight 230 Ibo.; price

steel Rzooling and Sldig
28 gauge, best quality. Send us a sketch ef

your barn or warchoiise and we w iii quote y ou
prie.lad dawn at your ncarest sýation. and

cost of c j)vering i neluding eavcs troughi, ridga

roil1. naile andi wasbers.

Western Portable Plattorin
.Scale lamua

.Guarantecti for teý
years. Governmcnt
inspected. Every fa-
mer should own one
at .these, extremnely
low price..ý 600 Ibs.
capacity, platfarin 16

a.z24 i.,prtce
$16.01; 1,200 lbs.
capacity, pl atformw 18
in. x 26. in., price
$19.00.

"THE'HIRED MANOI
This engine is, without exception, the greatest and most phenomenA two and a quarter

h.p. Gasoline Engine ever offercd for sale. The engine that is sold to you under the iron-
clad guarantee of wear and service at a price that means value received to the last penny.,
Thtis is the engine that is giving the farmers a square deal, because it brings the prices down

to a derent basis. It 18 most dependable, simnple and easy to run. Take our 30 day free
trial on this engine and
prove it. We'Il pay the
freight., if it isn'tsatisfac- 294 H. P. $6500O
tory, and refund the pur.
chase priec. It will grind
your grain, saw wood, chop
f eed, pum p water, turn the
fanning milI, save the cost.
of a hired mai), and work C -

365 çays in the year. Note
the points on th.s engine.

Only $50 O for our ' h.p I"Chore Boy" Gasoline Engine; Speed 450 revolutions per
min; yi cr0 in. X5 n2.; gs br fay lilh.p. engine in the world; fly wheel 17

in. diameter. Ignition, make and break; air cooled; four cycl.Cmlt ihbl uly

Weight 320 lbs. Write for our crcular.

Only $120.00 for our 4 b.p. Gasoine Englue;, equipped with 12 in. x 6 in. pulley;

350 revolutîonrper minute, 41 in bore, 9 in stroke, 26 lu. f ly, wheel; mounte n. rnsb

base. Weight 700 Ibs. Full instructions how to operate go with ail our engîncs.

WE CAN ALWA VS FU)RNISH MEPAIRS

"-YOU CHIÂT YOURSELF WREN YOU DO NOT GIVE THESE ENGINES A TRIAL"

OUR NO-RiSk aUA MANTEE

We absolutely andi unconditionally guarantee al aur engines to produce full strength horse power in accar-

dance with rateti capacity. We guarantee these engines to give satisfaction as;f ar as workmanship and i inieh

are cincerned, andi if you do not f ind aur engines to be sas ood or b tter than any other engine an the market,

costing far more money, we wil1 take it back after 30 days trial andi refund you the purchase prioee togethbr

with freight charges-yOu to be the judge. Now is just the tirne ta make a trial. Behinti this yau have the

guarantee of one of the largcst andi best'equipped gasoline engine factories in America, which means w. can

always furnish repaire and give you prompt shpments.

When you deal wth us, yau Pay one unvaryin& price for supremne quality aud absolute se.rvice. We know

that the f armers of thié. country have money, but we also believe that they appreciate gîtting their rnoney's

worth. We have no agents, nô travellers or jobbing prof it ta omake, selling direct to f arme r. We don't

ask your faith-cnly aL trial. We protect your îuterests in this way, that if you do not find you have savcd

moncy 1by d'alin« witb us, andi receiveti bett-rvaluethan You corild have r.-ceivcd elsewl1Cre, you are nt liberty

ta return gootis ta us, if not f ounti satis.actory, when we will refunti purchase price andi freight charges.

We trust you ta maire 39 DAYS' TRIAL ta prove the high quality of anv and ali of out goods.

Whn You Find Roliabilit-CUUh- Guarantead, Rock- Rlbb.d R.llabIlity-

as yau find it here- then îs the ti-me and here is the place for yau ta become interested and «"get busy."* The

question of re.iabi-îty setled ias it IS settiel by us in our pDwerful gu:tran.e thon camnes the questioni of

prize. We can aaswor this i

have a high grade stove, well finished, body is made throu ghout of

very best grade of Welsville polîshed steel. Tlie nickel is high

grade, giving goofi appearance. Double walls throughout and

asbestos ined. Extra heavy three piece f ire bick. Duplex grate,

burns coal, coke or wood. Note thie weight of mnaterial in tihis stove

and you will readily sece IT IS A BARGAIN. Size of range,

S9-1S; witli 6 lids; oven 18 x 20; weight 415 lbs. Price, com-

plete wth warrning closet and rescrvoir, only 8JP4.50. Order

one 110w and be convincu'd that you have saved by huying ut

wholesale price.
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FILL OUT THIS COUPON, TEAR OUT AND MAIL

C. S. JUDSON Co.
l saw y3our page advertigemfeflt la Western Home Mfonthly, 1-9-10. 1 arn

inter ested i n the folloc' og ter'iý:

WBE GUARAN11E
our line of Pumps to
be equal to those sold
by any House in

ROOFING
BgLIING
TANKS
HARNESS
WOOD SAWS
PEED CUTTIMS
GRAIN GRNDERS
STOVES ARU TRUCS

CRJEAM SEPARATORS
Write for our "Peerlesa Cream

Separator Catalogue sd 60'

WR#JEUS TBATS THE
SEST USE YOU CAit MAIE
0F YOUR TIME, RIGET
1<0W, WHiLE ITS on

YOUR MUiD.

- Ever-Ready Puip,

This jack iesfor operatin ordin
ary well puinp standards by boit
power; bas three strokees.à in.,
j ji. and 10 in.; furnishd-with

tight and loase puliys; 13 là.
diameter, for 2 in. beit. Cost of
belt 1e pr ft. On the UD t robe,
Pitman's are
vertical aud put
no aide wear
on pumPlpiton
bar. M ado of

'good miteriai
and guaranteed
in every way.
Weight 75 Ibs.

Price 88.530.
Priee dos flot
include pump
head.

$8.50
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